
The Woman
By AME.

There 1b only ono way of reforming
in waiwnrd liunlmnd. That way Ih by
'Kululr.j; his respect. The UHiial method
iof nni;slN' find weening 1b a worthless
ond olisolcto system. A clover worn-a- d

with humor, InteiliKcnrc, reason
and pood nature don't ninlle, there

re suoli v.oftien nnd they lire' not
dead tan bring the most unruly hus-
band liito line. She dues not harp for-eve- r

on In r own Huffi-rlng- . If he
hlie very tactfully tiiows lilm

how hlri wasto of time rulnn his own
chHiircH f ir good work mid suceesf.'
Khe rPa!l' H that If he goes out wllh
the) boys nlsht after nlnht, It may 1

because thero Isn't tinich ut home to

attract him. Sho becomes bin Kimd
old pal, nnd if slio keeps a strong
heart and a steady head, tho time
comes when she can't drive li in away
from her.

Naturally a pretty woman Is com-,ple-

She hat no desire to make her-

self plain.

There are marriages of imeiUHl
as there aro miiniuKes of dif-

ferent rhararlers. Hut If one loves
truly and deeply the plainest goose
will always be a swan. The moment
that k bi'Kln to criticize and to find
fault, the rosy glow of lov grows
dim. Twilight descends on young Mr.
Cupid and durkness Is on the way.
The keen-eye- wife makes her first
treat mistake when she begins to plok
laws arid seeks mental blemishes. If

a man's heart Is properly lorated, If

he Is faithful, willing to toil for his
family, and gives his wife all the ten-

der little attentions that rightly be-

long to her, she can well afford to
overlook the fact that he occasionally
forgets to put his slippers away or
that he does not handle his soup-
spoon exactly to her fancy.

With some people the matrimonial
climate Is either a roast or a frost.

Most of the domestic unhapplness
that mars the beauty of a delightful
world Is caused by Individuals trying
to make their relatives see life aa they
see It. A word to mothers: To make
your boy think as you do Is wrong
Times bare changed, and what your
mother taught you may not be proper
teaching for him. Guide your boy
with love and tenderness. When he
make mistakes don't scold him. Just

ay you're sorry, and Isn't It fine that
be will know what to avoid. And
dont forget that you must progress as
fast aa he does If you can so you
will understand. The right kind of a
mother Is always Just the same age

a ber child. Ehe Is his good chum,
nd bis Jolllost, most Inspiring friend.

Divorce courts prove that sometimes
a little beauty Is a dangerous thing.

Thyslcal culture Is not mere mus-

cular development, but equilibrium
and gram. Tho habitual pone of tho
,body Is tho first matter for critical at-

tention. I'lato maintained that those
who were educated In mind and
morals only and possessed untrained
.bodies were, cripples. The best way

to acquire pose and grace Is to seek a
.good gymnasium. As the body be-

comes strong, the spiriU will be hap-jile-

Many a man'a downfall Is caused by

a slip of a fllrl.

Truly, the world do got a move on.
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cgs-cos- for kceplug warm
AaOVEL eggs is tho subject

of tho accompanying sketch, and

for which a small wicker baskot ca-

pable of holding that number of eggs

must bo obtained.
Wicker baskets suitable for this

purpose may be purchased In many

shops at the cost of a few pence, and
It should be slightly padded with cot-

ton wool and then looBely lined with

silk or satin.
For making the cover, a square

piece of cardboard should bo cut out

a little larger In size than the top

of the basket, nnd It should be cov-

ered on both Hides with cloth, the
Inner sldo being padded with a thin
layer of cotton wool. Itoutid tho edge

S Uf1 A

in foquc
Mesh bags continue popular.

Large mulTs are predicted.
Soutache Ib not much Been In full

fashions.
The empire gown is coming back

with a rush.
More buttons appear, but they are

generally small.

October brides will carry muffs as
weU aa flowers.

Black velvet bags, belts, and pumps

are used together.
Dog collars of pet, one, two, or

three strands, are In favor.
Plain colored silks are much UBed

for simple tailored blouses.
Hair line striped fabrics will bo

popular for tailored suits this fall.
Crepe In the Falsify patterns Is one

of tho moat fastlnntlng of the mate-
rials for evening gowns.

Pipings and bandings of black will

Beautiful
QUI VIVE

All tho old ladles are now wearing
high-hoolo- shoes. They say they are
more comfortable, they give spring to
tho walk, and a general sprynes tnut
Is pleasant. The sumo old ladles spent
years vigorously applying tho bedslut
of conversational rebuke to young
ladles who turned up their toes and
their noses at common-sense- , heels.
This Is a rase In which she laughs best
whoso laugh lasts.

Be cheerful. Today will be yester-
day tomorrow.

.

Those women to whom tho turban
coiffure Is becoming can wear It nnd
feel thai they ure In the style parade.
Hut th straight flat lines are trying
to Kiine faces, and lor those women to
whom It Is not becoming, the hair
shops furnish little ringlets and puffs
which can be pinned on top, at the
back of tho head or at the sides, ac-

cording to the neod. The
braid will remain for some time; it Is
easily arranged, and a neat way of ar-

ranging one's topknot.

Women make their visits long be-

cause they haven't time to make them
short.

We have observed that the romantic
young lady who suffers from heart
throbs and who would she might de-

part this life, Is an entirely different
Individual when sho has the tooth-
ache. There's a lot of hopeless rub-
bish spoken by sentimental folk, and
It sounds serious only to them. To
tho big ear of a listening world, It Is
a tickle and a laugh. The one who
expresses despondency and a general
disgust for life Is usually very young.
Youth loves to appear embittered, but
wise middle-ag- mellows and smiles;
therefore let us grow up.

Folly chatters, but good sense holds
her tongue.

The dullest woman or the plainest
one need not be without hope of Im-

provement. If she will but open ber
eyes to culture, If she will listen and
learn, she can cultivate charm and
beauty. It may be a slow, long Jour-
ney, but she will get there, If she Is
patient and persevering. Keep In

mind the fact that the source of
beauty Is the brain and the soul.

An appearance of Ignorance is some-

times wisdom's mask.

The woman who Is carrying on a
double love affair Is banking up misery
for herself. The good chances aro that
her deception will be disclosed and
she will bo Jilted by both adorers. It
Is the most natural thing in tho world
for a woman to havo a bit of coquetry
In her make-u- p, but flirtations aro a
different matter. They are demoral-
izing and wholly unprofitable, and
leave a horrid memory.

Just because the eggs are fresh Is
no sign the chickens are going to be
"sassy."

It Is not unfortunate that so many
women havo become self supporting.
Independence is a very sweet morsel
mid it Is not surprising that women
havo sought it. Fitly years ago nearly
every household had one or several
dependent women who tolled nbout
tuo house, lived weary lives, wero a
burden to the master of the home, and
felt tho keen misery of clinrlty.

Is sewn a frill made of a double thick-
ness of cloth and gathered proporly
at the top.

Tho handle, by which the cover may
bo lifted, Is mado of twisted ribbon
stiffened with wire, and a smart little
bow on either Bldo finishes off the
cosy.

Tho left-han- sketch shows the
cosy placed over tho baBkot contain-
ing the eggs, and the right hand
sketch llluHtrates tho basket filled
with eggs, and shows tho kind of lit-

tle basket that should bo obtained.
Tho colors of the cloth and ribbon

should bo chosen to match or har-
monize with tho color of the break-
fast service with which they are to
appear.

be used much this fall on colored
gowns.

White crepo collar and cuff sets aro
being much used for deepest mourn-
ing.

Knshlonablo lockets are nlmost,
largo enough to Fervo as "vanity
boxes."

New Table Covers.
Tho latest touch In embroidered

lunchelothR Is to form them of nltot
nato strips of lace and fluo linen. Pllet,
Ann Cluny and copies of the old Veno
tlan laces aro used for theso Inser
tlons, and a border of lace to .uracil
completes tho cover.

. .a Is a change from the squares of
lace and linen which have been popu-
lar for some time.

On the handsomest cloths the strips
of linen are embroidered In a conven-
tionalized vino of Batln Btltch and eye-
let embroidery; and tho costliest of all
have strips of retlcella, giving an open
effect that Is lovely over polished ma-
hogany.

Sometimes a lining of satin In the
palest tones of tho floral decorallon Is
used under these lacy cocrB.

Egg-Cos- y

"ft k n
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Rl'PKKT, the western terminal of tho Grand Trunk Paclllo la a remarkable example of the
with which a new city can be established and can grow to Imposing sise. Prince Rupert waa com-

pletely laid out, with lighting, parks, boulevards, paving, water systems, etc, all provided for, before a single lot
wus put on sale. In the three weeks subsequent to Its opening tho sales amounted to $10,000,000.

How to Select Right Kind of

Breed of Animals.

Angoras Not Good as Milk Producers
and Animals From Pyrenees Are

Considered Best Millanalse
Is Leader.

Los Angeles, Cal. Mrs. M. Z. Wat-foo- a

writes aa follows concerning the
goat Industry:

The following facta relative to the
keeping of goats for profit were ob-

tained dlreotly from owners; per-
sona not merely supporting pets, but
gaining either an abundance of rich
milk and cream for their own use or
ele an entire living from the sale of
these greatly desired commodities.

Of oourae, there are different klnda
of goata, at various prices, and the
first thing a beginner should deter-
mine Is exactly or approximately how
much be la willing to pay for an ani-
mal and how much he expects to
make on his Investment

In thlB country milk Is the fore-
most In most cases the exclusive
consideration In the keeping of goata,
and this will be the only profit estl-uialo- d

In this article. Therefore, the
Intruding purchaser who wanta to
mako money should not wasto It on a
largo number of Inferior animals, each
of which gives only to or three
quarts of milk a day, yet consumes,
as a herd, more thun one third or ono-fourt- n

what tho samn number of llrst-olas- s

milt hers would. Iluy, If possi-
ble, from some one who imports goats.
There are threo such persons In Cali-
fornia; one In Pasadenn, another In
Santa Monica, and a third in San
Jose. Iteuiomber one thing; no mat-
ter what may bo said In pralBe of An-

goras, thoy aro not the goats for milk.
As Importation Is a tedious process
because the gnats aro held In quar-

antine for six months at New York
those who furnish the money for

that purpose order only tho best
broeds, and they are the persons
whose advice should be heeded. It
will be economical to pay for Instruc-tlo- u

by letter from such If an Inter-
view be out of Uie question, as there
is nothing llko starting aright In a
business.

The MUlanalso from the Pyrenees
aro the best goats of all. Thoy can
be bought In Switzerland for five to
ton dollars apiece, but by the time
New York Is done with them we have
to pay $145 for each one; but none
furnish less than a gallon of milk a
day, while some give six quarts or
even two gallons. Then, too, this
beauty present Its owner with four
kids at a time Instead of only one or
two, as an ordinary goat does. An-

other thing, the common variety, and
even most of the Angoras, have an un-

pleasant odor; the very milk of the
Mexican animal smells rather strong;
but the blgh-bred- s of foreign extrac-
tion are never offensive. They are
cleanly in every reppect.

Prices run down from the high mark
mentioned to as low as $10 or less
per goat; but a new-bor- n kid of the
high class kind will bring $10; $40

for the quartot of one birth, as against
one or two dollars apiece for the

Ayer Collection of Books and Maps
Worth $400,000 Are Presented to

Newberry Library.

Chicago. The romance of mediae-
val times and the "dim beginnings"
of North American history have been
transplanted to the west wing of the
Newberry library, where over 5,000

maps and manuscripts made by the
first explorers of the new world wore
placed on exhibition. They are all
from the Ayer collection, which was
given to the library by Edward E.
Ayer. Many of the parchments are
over 400 years old. '

Mr. Ayer spent nearly thirty years
In getting the oolleotlon together. A

conservative estimate places the
value at over $400,000.

One of the most Interesting divi-

sions Of the exhibit Is the ClaudluB
Ptolemy collection, which Mr. Ayer
purchased from Henry Stevens of
Ixindon. This contains sixty-on- e vol-ume-

which are said to bo among
the flrat books ever printed In the

'
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GOATS MAKE MONEY

: z4fry Jrptft PfifNa ficPfjr

twins of Angora babies.
The Togganburg is a good goat, too;

It supplies from six to eight quarts
of milk a day. So Is the Schwartzal
a desirable breed, but still the Mi-
llanalse la considered the leader.

One man who keeps 20 Swiss, 75

of the bettor Mexican and a few (five
or ten) of the ordinary goata, aver-
ages 60 gallons of milk dally, which
be readily sells for medicinal pur-
poses at one dollar a gallon to an un-

failing market.
The Idea that these beasts eat any

trash they may happen to find Is not
only false, but foolish. It la hardly
likely that the rich fluid so prized as
a Is, aftor ail, but a
roundabout product from tin cans or
a new production from old papers or
even a refinement of briars and this-
tles. As with chickens, so with goats.
If we expect them to feed us whole-
somely we must first feed them de-

cently. Their proper, food Is, of

FARM PAYS IN
American Who Started on Small

Scale in Islands Is Rapidly
Growing Wealthy.

Manila. Threo years npo an Amer-
ican lauded In Manila wllh a capital
of $75 and a theory. The American
was J. II. Christen, tho capital was
cash nnd the theory was that any
able-bodie- man with the right sturf
in him could make more than a bare
living out of God's green earth,
coupled with steady, hard work, Ir-

respective of country, people or cli-

mate. There were plenty of people
hero to tell him, both In an olllcial
and unofficial capacity, tlmt farming
on a small scale and without capital
was Impossible for a foreigner In the
Philippine Islands, but Christen stuck
to his theory, nnd as a result has a
property valued at more than $5,000,
which Is now beginning to yield "vel-
vet," as tho saying Is. The story of
Mr. Chrlsten's success U interesting
In that It shows some of tho difficul-

ties that the American pioneer In the
agricultural field over here has to con-

tend with.
Mr. Christen first took up a home-

stead of forty acrPH, the limit allowed
by law, on the Pollllo river, In Rlzal
Province. He built a house with his
own hands and planted out crops o
garden truck. The crops were com-

ing along nicely when a flood of Oc-

tober 25, 1907, devastated the sur-
rounding country and ruined every
plant on his placo. Instead of giving
up, then and there, as many others
would have done, Mr. Christen made
an application to the bureau of lands
to have his homestead rights trans-
ferred to another tract of land, and
the application being granted, he
moved to a tract on Talm Island, In
Rlzal Province, situated In Cuho Can-
yon. He choso this locality because
the bills surrounding It seemed to of-

fer good protection from the ele-

ments.
During the first year he worked on

an average sixteen hours each day
and lived on the products of his lund
only. When he began his enterprise
he weighed 219 pounds. At tho end
of a year he weighed only 100. Hut

-
Greek and Latin languages. There
are also six Greek manuscripts dat-
ing back as far as 12C0.

One of the most prized maps In tho
collection Is a chart of weBtern Eu-

rope which was made by Joan Mar-tine- s

In 1583. It Is believed to have
been secured from ono of the Spanish
vessels 'n the Armada by tho victo-
rious Admiral Howard, who gave it to
Lord Hurley In 1595.

There Is also a large reproduction
of a map which Is said to bo the most
valuable In existence. This chart 1b

the first In which the word "America"
Is used, and Is one of the first at-

tempts to show the topography of
North America. The original was
drawn by Martin Waldseemuller In
1607, and Is now In the possession of
Prince Francis of Waldburg-Wolfegg- .

Tho value of the chart, together with
another one made by Waldseemuller,
Is plnced by Prince Francis nt $300,-000- .

Among the others of the rare docu-
ments are mnps and manuscripts bo--

RARE OLD PAPERS EXHIBITED

WEST

course, nature's fresh grasses, but aa
these are not always available, other
things must be substituted.

Here is what one woman feeds ber
two goats that have each given two
quarts of milk a day for a year
when nlue months' regular milking Is
thought good: Alfalfa during the
morning, a pint of rolled barley at
noon for each, a bran mash In the eve-
ning and a little oat bay to pick at
during the night Also salt occasion-
ally.

Though they do not eat rubbish,
goats are not sticklers for scenery,
and a pile of stones, bits of rock, or
broken pieces of flag paving delight
Uiera, as they are naturally destruc-
tive, and can work off some of their
activity on those bard things. It Is
said that the creatures live longer If
allowed the free range of stony places.

As goat's milk sells for 26 cents a
quart, and as no goat gives less than
two quarts dally, It Is not difficult to
calculate how much may be counted
as profit from a given number of anl-mn-

nfter the cost of their feed ll
deducted.

PHILIPPINES
ho had at least something to show
for his labors. Ills rooster nnd hen
lunl increased to a flock of more than
a hundred chickens, and he hud bcv-er-

noroa under cultivation which
promised to yield good results. The
second year's work was not so hard,
and tho yield of his first crops waa
put right buck Into the farm, in the
shape of additional II vo stock, Im-

ported seeds nnd plants and general
Improvements.

Now, at the end of three years, Mr.
Christen lias 700 chickens, a number
of ducks, guinea fowls, turkeys, hogs,
rabbits nnd goats, and more than 0

producing plants. Among theso
plants are 1.D00 clusters of banana
trees, yielding some choice market
varieties, B0 orango and lemon trees,
1,500 kapoc trees, 1,000 Hawaiian
papaya trees and 75 para rubber
trees, besides beds of almost every
variety of garden truck.

SAYING "S" VERY STRAINING

New York Women Would Make It
"Z" Because Sibilant Sound Makes

Throats and Necks Ugly.

New York. The Woman's Profes-
sional league, a New York society of
business women, has decided that If
all the "s'b" In the English language
were "s's" then every woman's throat
would be a perfectly smooth, round,
and slender column. It Is tho member
of the alphabet which causes a hiss-
ing sound that works havoc with fair
throats. This Is tholr statement of
the situation:

"Every time one pronounces the
letter V the muscles of the neck are
drawn up and wrinkles come. More
necks are spoiled by this single
crooked, hissing letter than by any
amount of dissipation and neglect.
Women should avoid It all they can
by using V thus making tho hol-

lows In the neck fill out, wrinkles
disappear and the throat round out
and become smooth and beautiful.

"Uuzz 'z' whenever you are alone.
If you cannot say tho exercise out
loud, think 'z's' and the effect will
be almost the same."

Moved to have been mado by Henry
Hudson, Sir Francis Drake, Amcrlcus
Vespuclus, Hernando Cortes, John
Smith, Father Hennepin and a vol-

ume containing the printed copy of a
letter written by Columbus describ-
ing his discovery of America. The
volume was printed In Rome by Ste-
phen Plnnck In 1493, Just after Co-

lumbus returned to Spain.

Heats Square Mile Orchard.
Kansas City, Mo. To heat a square

mile of orchard with oil stoves sounds
Improbable, but that Is what W. H.
Underwood of Hutchinson, Kan., will
do this spring. Mr. Underwood, who
Is a fruit grower, Is In Kansas City
directing the manufacture of 19,600
stoves. These stoves, each of which
has a reservoir which holds ten gal-
lons of oil, will be placed In his apple
orchard near Hutchinson to prevent
damage) to the trees by frost.

Sural
Esmeralda How can you tell wheth-

er It's English or Italian opera?
Owopdolen Look at tho libretto,

EtUpldi

WILBUR D NE.PBIT

HlsNEwLfAF

tie h1w.ir hiul Wn mild to man and
inulil and child,

IIh never suld a word that tun't
kindly.

It never rrltlrliicd or sharply annlyird
Hli fnllnwn' deeds, hut looked upon

them blindly
And yet Ills Kentlrncmi did not, aa you

nilxlit guem
LUt lilm among the man w view aa

noted.
He m!lit aay plaaant tiling' of r

and king
But never In tlm papers waa he quotl.

Ha wanted in be known, ha would not
stand alone.

He wnulil not b a meek and humble
rlpher,

Bo flnHlly he irild: "I mlKlit aa well be
dead

If I don't Join the bludgeoner and
knlfor.

I've thought thnt thlnga were wrong, but
lt them drift along

Disliking to lie wounding others' feel-
ings,

I've thought men might be pained If I
paid what they'd gained

Might truthfully be mentioned aa their
stealings.

"I've liehl nlnof from strife, to lead a
happy life, '

But And that policy to he a loser."
lie then went out and said that banquet-

ers were fed
On lltiuld thing aa though each was a

boozer;
He said our common schools were raising

rrops of fools,
That women were all simpering and

silly;
He said thnt nil the men were chuckle-head-

and then
That all the churches were extremely

chilly.

He snld snnm eausllc things of emperors
and kings.

He threw some verbal bricks at modern
writers;

He snld thnt modern art should find tha
gnrhngn enrt.

Our Rrulptiirt' nhould be smashed by

He snld Hint as a raee we held no worthy
plaee.

That history would p:iss us without
mention.

Thnt mnrrl.ige vrnn a fraud, thnt lova
Rhnuld he outlawed

And slniluhtway he commanded full at-

tention. '

He wrote ".lust What I Menu" for Some
Due's M.iuzlne,

He wrote a prohlem novel -- 'twns a win-
ner;

Ho lertured In rn nnd thero, ho wore n
lot of li ii r.

Ho rousted every ono he nvMit dinner.
Put O, tho wouilioim i hansel Tho mun

who once was strnnge
To nil the world, toihiy la railed a won-

der.
Tho lightning of his wit has helped a

little hit
It ut nil enjoy the rolllnff of his thun-

der.

Smooth Work.
"Hear nbout Wlseun's way of gel-

ling all the minco pie he wants to eat
when they have company nt home?"
asks the neighbor.

"No. How does he work It?"
"Ho always starts a temperance dis-

cussion Just before tho pie Is brought
on and then cites Instances of men
who have been started on the down-
ward path Just by tnRtins tho brandy
In mince pie and ostentatiously de-

clines to tako any of It himself. Tha
result Is that tho others follow r,ult,
and then, when tho guests have gono
he goes to the pantry and eats tho
whole pie."

What Cot Them.
The minister hns lnbored long and

earnestly In the effort to get tho men
In bis audience to Join the church. In
flowing words he bus described the
Joys of heaven, but the men still alt
unmoved. At last nn Inspiration
flashes to the mind of tho prencher.

"Host of all, misguided brethren,"
he cries, "I would tell you that In
heaven there Is never any housuclean-Ing.- "

As one man the men come forward
and become members of tho church.

Self Confident.
T shall, Indeed, bo proud If you will

sing my lullaby at your recital," says
the composer, handing tho Bcore of the
composition to tho singer.

"Hut," ventures tho singer, "why
havo you marked the last stanza to be
ung fortissimo?"

"O, 1 did that so that the audience
would be awakened."

Their First Season.
"I wonder who originated the fash-Io- n

of wearing furs?"
"Eve. aftor the first fall."

Pitiable State.
"Yes, the physicians have given up

all hope for poor Clara. She lias
lapsed into a hopeless state of melan-
choly."

"You don't say!"
"It Is true. Her husband says he

never finds the bargnln pages cut
from his Sunday papers any moro."

How He Felt About It
The Lady I know It's a common

thing to say, but I could Just die
waltzing.

Her Partner Well, I'd like to.

A Generous Gift
Professor Munyon lu i,t i

tt i.- -. ,.:r..i ....f..i ... ,'U1 w
nmnao. Jt contains not unly , 1

tntitio inforniutton coiieenm,', .i "k
nliaaes, in all the hit it ud,., , f1'! I

iiiBLinieu mwuir uil jl'MV ,, --0 'I
aetcr by phrenology, p.'iliin!rv , '

month. It al.--o tells all ahuut ,

ing, birth stones and their m.,..'
pves me interpretation of Jr, ''!
.eicbcs beauty culture, niil',"J t
ives weights and tnea iiinn on- .
or poison. Jn fart, it is .M,t

ninnac, thnt. not only give, y.,,,,'
brm.'ition, but will afford iuikIj

mi'iib ior every nieiiiner ct tr, i
wmtiiul!tr..... fnf a ... . ..,,.,A rv

'

luininent. runners and p
rnrni iintneta win iinu i

wont invultiablo. "''V
It ill he sent to anvo., ,vv.

free on application to th- - ',: ,. J'S'
cdy C'omiuiiiv. I'liui'di,! o. "

A Significant Seler.t:0n.
"Thnt was a mighty I, f

brass band that serenad' d i,,,. !
.,- ..I.. i i.lion lUKin, iriu. ii ni (i u. e ( i; I

member of loiiKtehs.
"What was Hie troul,V "
"It didn't play unj ilili , jj

Sweet Home.' " "

Many Tlilldren Are si.-k-

Mother llrnv'ri hmerL
break lip colds in 1M lou,r, - f,,'.11
Itena, heiiilfiehe, Mloroiteh li ... , ',, '

dlaordrm, move and revnlu't' ti i.,',.,
ilestro woriiii. 'J liey are i.o .r i. ,

children like beiu. feed l.v i. "

At all druggists, ,ienri. Address, A. B. Uluinti l, i.ei-.,- ,

Shearing Pa,.
She I believe you would

piny pokor with father Hum si; it
parlor with me!

He No, I wouldn't, d;ir! t,g, tw
must have money to got iii;irr!. jci

Garfield Tea has brought c l.ktlioujiuitda! Uuequaled lor i on .Ujutu

Many a man who sweats atity
monopoly is nouriHinng a little o't

mm
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Cured by Lydia E. Pinktoi'i

Vegetable Compound.

Creston, Iowa." I was tronhMfi
time with Inflammation, ptlg

flong-
lieati.u iH a a:i ir-
votisni's.i. I had

kt'll so in. hi; ir.i
lines that I wn

dlsconrapi'tl icl
thought 1 wou.i

never get well i
friend told ceo!
LydiaE.I'iriVUt'i
Veiretal'le t'oa
round and It i

6tored me tohei.'i
I havo no mi

ruin, my nerves are stronsTtTiimllcu
do my own work. Lydia K. J ii kbc'i
Vegetable Compound cured Hit1 a::

everything elue had fail'' !, anl I r.
ommend it toother Biifferirf' wr

Mits. W jr. Si:al9 C05 Y. Iloturd:;
Creston, Iowa.

Thousands of tintolliited ni; l (f'l
lne testimonials like the aWo prci
the clliiienry of Lydia L. J i:.V.xA
Vepetalie Compound, wl.irli h i'j
exclusively from roots ami

Women who Buffer fvum t'l
ills nhou'd not

these facts or doubt thenl' lr. vut I jil
E. rinkliiinra Ve-eta- CVm.'.''.::-J-

rcstoro their health.

If you want uppclal nfh ii vwriti
foTrlrs. I'iiikhain, ut J nn,Ma.
Shfl will treat vonr leitiras
.strirtly confident iul. J "or id yean

she 1ms ltcen lirlniiur m v"mt
In tl.U way, free of i ::;:;;" l1'
hesitate write, ut ont .

Cured
Hli VT' ;

. i r i j1 uavo useu i fSloan's Liniment on V
,

' I
a fine mare for splint : J
and cured her. This I : X
makes the third
horse I've cured.
Have recommended it to my r'ijlf
bors for thrush and they say it tu

I find It the best Liniment 1

used. I keep on hand yoiit Sute

Colic Cure for myself and neig-

hbors, and I can certainly reco-
mmend it for Colic." S. L. Smuh.
McDonough, Ga.

Cured Thrush.
Mr. R. W. Parish, of Fiistol,

Ind.,R. No. 2, writes: "I have turd

lots of your Liniment for hones ana

myself. It Is the best Liniment In

the world. I cured one of my horstf

of thrush. Her feet were rotteni
the frogs came out ; she hid ilf"n
most of the time. I thotipht ths

would die, but I used the Liniment

as directed and she never lies down

in the daytime now."

MS
should be in every stable ami ap-

plied at the first sip;n of lameness.

You don't need to rub, it pencil aic

Will kill a !'"
....-I- -, nr cnlillt. TS- -

tuiu '. ....it.
duce wind p'

iuilltSi

and is a sure A

speedy remedy lot

fistula, sweency.

founder and thrush- -

Ml Price, 60c. and P--

Stoan-- a tion
hort. i.cHI.
ami poultry k
free. A11"'

Dr. Earl S. Sloan,

JMffiMUl mm Boiton, Nasi..
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